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arali *. To urn.
bhiubs ui bniall trees, often prickly Leaves alternate 01
whorled. digitate pinnate or compound-pinnate; stipules small
Flowers olten polygamo-dioecious. pedicels often jointed close undei
the fknvei. Calyx truncate 01 5-lobed. Petals and stamens 5
Ovary 2-5-celled, styles 2-5. iiee or shortlv connate at the base.
Fruit 4-5-celled and -angled 01 subglobo^e and 2-3-celled —Species
3 5 —N hemisphei e
The root is diaphoretic, alterative, and tonic
The following species aie used medicinally in China and Indo
China—A. coidata Thunb , A. spinosa Linn.—; in the Dutch Indies
—A. montana BL—; in North America—A. hispida Vent,. A. nudi-
cauhs Linn., A. racemosa Linn , A. spinosa Linn,—.
w
1. Aralia pseudo-ginseng Bentfa. in Benth. & Hook. f. Gen
PL I, 936.—Panax Pseudo-ginseng Wall PI As Rar. t. 137.—
plate 486A.
Rootstock horizontal, tuberous or tubenferoub. Stem 15-38 cm.,
erect, smooth, terminated by a whorl of leaves; the scale at its base
deciduous or persistent. Leaflets 5 larely 3, 5-15 by 1.3-3.2 cbl,
acuminate often caudate^ rounded or tapering at the base, closelv
serrate or deeply doubly &eirate, glabroub except the scattered bristles,
especially on the uppei surface, petiole 2,5-15 cm,, glabrous; petio-
lules 0.2-5 cm Peduncles shorter or longer than the leaves., glabrous
or nearly so, solitary or 2-4, simple or with 2-5 umbellate heads,
pedicels 6-25 mm., pubescent or puberulous; bracteoles 6. mnu
narrow lanceolate-linear. Flower^ polygamo-monoecious; styles in
the male flowers Sometimes united nearl-y to their summit. Fruit
red, or half-black half-red.
Dt&nbBtwn     Nepal, Sikkm and Bhutan, 6,000—12,000 ft, Khasia Hills, 5,000 Ft
Ginseng enjoys in its native couutiy the reputation o£ a panacea,
and especially of being aphrodisiac. The affections, for the cure
of which it is most esteemed, are such as are usually treated by
aromatic stimulants, including dyspepsia, vomiting, and nervous

